
 

  

  

Nervous Energy is a Great Destroyer of Wealth 
-Fayez Sarofim 

 
 
The financial markets don't like uncertainty. The current Coronavirus 
outbreak is no exception, and many investors are tempted by an 
impulsive desire to "do something." In our view, this urge is part of 
the instinctual "fight or flight" in our DNA.  
 
But in times of volatile markets, the best move for long-term investors 
is often no move at all. While they're not exact parallels, the stock 
market responses to the SARS Coronavirus in 2003 and the 
Zika virus in 2016 offer useful lessons. In both cases, investors who 
sold on bad news and falling prices missed significant rebounds that 
very shortly had stock markets back to prior levels.  In fact, we believe 
that adding to portfolios on significant drawdowns or rebalancing 
portfolios to intended targets can lead to enhanced returns if markets 
ultimately rebound and achieve new heights. 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001GuIP8BLisD5-2DhThIW2Xm2RTQ1arI-2D-5FVLYFe84Ol9uYmS9SO4j-5FXPS9ptcQI1Ur0YFZzglVf8y5oh7p-2DUPRgY8155zXNmtbhuYsOL7YkyNr67Nx7lgo5Tt-2DKAymtQs09hs-2DeghC-2DdfsYHMNcUIDzYQzjs7FAMJUwloDs-2D6SRZDE8-3D-26c-3DbxfkDVfoPfrgnUNpCi5EEzLwKKdnY-5FAd-5Fhl48JPixh6u4C67fkQFvQ-3D-3D-26ch-3Do39m1TJ8k-5F8SZY2k5Aya2WafQn9KmSzq9hg1EfUbHHbR5OzO8H9d-2DQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=iWzD8gpC8N4xSkOHZBDmCw&r=wHnCJirp3aYfrs8g4byts8pAIbQ-rx3F6kf8C8Gc96o&m=7NpGKrXaYtSuVeKbEHjop8lcWMUFoeH4iCWtqBMfaxc&s=1LvaG2QZ9SDJrAgoSd2j8dYhaCoZfXkPREwXd7QtkZ4&e=


 

Source: Vanguard calculations, based on data from FactSet. US Stocks are represented by the S&P500 Index. US bonds 
by the Bloomberg Barclays US Aggregate Bond Index through December 31, 2009; Bloomberg Barclays US Aggregate 
Float Adjusted Index thereafter. The performance of an index is not an exact representation of any particular investment, 
as you cannot invest directly in an index. 

 
There's no guarantee that today's market will play out the same way; 
stocks have sometimes taken days, months or longer to regain 
losses. But remember that knowing when to get back in is just as hard 
as knowing when to get out.  
 
The investment strategy your financial advisor has mapped out for 
you is a long-term plan based on your personal goals and 
circumstances. Only when those change, should you be talking about 
whether an adjustment to your strategy is warranted. 
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Opinions expressed are those of the author and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of CBSI, Inc., 
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